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id the cloud by day mid
Maine IB the pillar of flro by night to
lead the rupubtlcitn hosts to victory.

LOST , strayud , or stolen , mi owner tc-

.the. rust streaks on avon uo. Will
nobody fnthor the motor line trucks on
the above imuiod bti-eot ?

Tin: democrats of Colorado acknowl-
edge that they have no chance for car-
vying that state. Their btnte conven-
tion and ticket are put up only for the
sake of appearance.-

Oviilt

.

forty millions have been addci-
to the volume of the currency in circu-
lation during the past twelve months
It has created no glut in the inonej
market as the expansion of business ha
easily absorbed that amount.-

TUK

.

September states have spoker
31 with no uncertain sound. If the states

north of Mason and Dixuu'd line , in No-

vember , follow the examples s ot by Ver-
inont and Maine , Mr. Cleveland wil
lake a buck seal , or go a flailing-

.Till

.

: annun' demand for money neces-
sary to move western crops to the sen
board nas already sot in. Last wool
the bank reserves in Now York de-

creased Hvo millions , bringing the sui
plus on hand in those banks down t
about eleven millions. In oonsoquenc
the interest for loans has advance
somewhat which is liable to stiffen rate
all over the country.-

PljUQKVMnyor

.

Gleason of Long Islan
City , who pulled down a depot of the Lon
Island railroad a few weeks ago , has wo-

hif fight. The company dropped its sui
against the mayor for malicious dcstruc-
tion of property , and has given bond
that it will remove its tracksinfrinprin-
on city property within ninety days. ]

goes without saying that Mayor Glea o
has made himself solid for rcelectio-
by his courageous course , and it woul-

bo a good thing if the oxccutive of othe
cities cursed with railroad dominatio
would imbibe a little of his spirit-

.SltotnD

.

a member of the board <

public works remove his family res-
donee from Nebraska to Kansas o
Iowa , the law would thereupon doclar
him ineligible to oflico in this falate am-

city. . Mr. Mnyuo has taken up his re ;

idenco in Council I51ulTs , and is n
longer a of Omaha or Nobrask ;

It is not necessary to diecubs the motiv-
Mr. . Maync may have for turning hi
back on Omaha. It is the duty of th
mayor and city council to accept the si-

uatlon as Mayno hau made it , an
promptly appoint a man qualified to su-
ccod him as member of the board

I public works.-

TIIKUK

.

is obviously some dofe-

in the inspection of the work der-
by the street sweepers. Month aftc
month , year in and year out. the boar
of public works and the council ai
forced to waste a great deal of valuabl
time in the consideration of tholr bill
The City engineer inspects the work an
reports certain streets imperfect !

swept , others swept and the refuse m
removed , otc. In this shape it gosa
the board and the members are ii-

volvcd in an almost endless dlscussic-
us to what deductions should bo mat

i- from the contractors' bills. Some 01

should have authority to say wheth
full pay , half pay or no pay at i

should bo allowed in each case.-

THK

.

result of the republican conve-
tlon of the Twenty-fourth senator !

district , composed ot the counties
York and Fillmore , is a very poculii-
muddlo. . York county was entitled
cloven delegates and Fillmore to to
The York delegates wore instructed
vote for Charles II. Kockley for stn
senator , and the Fillmore men wore f-

P.. S. Real. This insured the nomin-
tlon ot Keekloy , but there was o
traitor in York's camp , and on iv seer
ballot Real received eleven votes
Keckloy's ten. A York delegate a-

nouncod that there must bo a mlstal-
in the count , and moved that the b :

lot bo declared illegal. Pending tl
motion the Fillmore delegation wit
drew , after which York's cloven del
gates rotod in the alllrmutivo , and th
nominated Kockloy without oppositi-
aThs! results in there being two ropub
can candidates in the field. It is to
hoped that the dlfllculty will bo tottl
satisfactorily ivnd Immediately. Chart
R. Konkloy has proved himself too goi-

a man in the state senate to bo MO
flood on account of a potty rivalry I-

twecii two counties.

Meaning of the Onlnx-
It is important to considerlliu i

inp of the republican gains in Vermont
and Mnlti" . The plurality in the former
btato tit the lntu elootlon l the largest
ihieo tlif war. Two yonr * ago it was a
little over twenty thousand , t o that the
republican gain this yenr IH eomowlwt
above eight thousand. Vermont gains
very slowly In population , her Ineronso-
in the lastolght yearn not exceeding
twenty thousand , Comparing the re-

publican
¬

gain with the increase in pop-

ulation
¬

it will bo scon lo bo very largo ,

and only to bo airmailed for upon
the presumption that democrats
in Vermont , like democrats In
Oregon , revolted agtiinst the
tariff policy of the administration asdo-
iincd

-

in the Mills hill , while the patri-
otic

¬

sons of the Green Mountain state
were not mlbled by the retaliation blus-
ter

¬

of the president.
The republican plurality in Maine

promise * to oxccud that of any election
blnco 1800. It will certainly be greater
than any slnco that year except that
given for Hluinu four years ago. The
name Issues that appealed to the voters
of Vermont wore presented to those of-

Mnine. . and republican gains in the Int-

.ter
.-

state can no more bo A-
scribed

¬

to incronbo ot population
than in the formor. The only reason-
able

-

hypothesis , therefore , Ls that sev-

eral
¬

thousand Muino democrats re-

jected
¬

both the tariff and retaliation
policies of the administration.

What is the rational inference from
this , if not that democrats in othm
states will numerously follow the
example of those in Vermont , Maine
and OregonV There is obviously no
reason why an issue that has carried
tliousandsof democrats into the repub-
lican

¬

ranks in these states shall not
exert a like influence in the other
states , and there are very strong indi-
cations

¬

that it is everywhere having
that effect-

.Thr

.

Attorney Oonornl't Protest.
The protest ot Attorney General

Loose against the late action of the
htato board of transportation in post-
poning

¬

for two months the operation of
the rate order issued two months ago ,
will have th approval of the great ma-

jority
¬

of the prvplo of Nebraska. No
clearer o.xani | l of the potency of rail-
road

¬

influence has over been presented
than was made manifest in the last
action of the board of transportation.

The order ibsuou by the board in July
to the railroads , requiring them
to readjust their schedule ol

rates on a more just and equitable
basis , relatively to rates prevailing in
other states' , was made , as the attorney
general says , after duo deliberation.
The railroad companies have furnished
no evidence and shown no rea-
son in justification of their failure
to obey the order , nor have they made
any request for a postponement. They
have argued , as they were expected U-

do , against the authority of the board
and the legality of the order , and
they have had recourse to cverj
legal technicality , but thcj
have offered nothing in the
nature of evidence to show that tin
rates ordered by the board are not fail
and reasonable.

Now the pretense is sprung that the
board should not proceed to enforce it
order until it has found certain facts re-

garding the cost of the roads , and whicl
the companies are to bo given tw
months to furnish. Reasonably am
justly the attorney general awkt , wh ;

this information has not boon obtninec
before , and having given cnndjd con-

sideration to the whole matter h
reaches the belief , which will bo ver ;

generally acquiesced in that the ad-

journmcnt of the euso for tin
reasons assigned is a subterfuge , having
some other objeci in view than tha-
stated. .

The members of the board responsi
bio for this action are Secretary Laws
Auditor Babcock and Commissiono
Scott , the chief responsibility rostin ;

upon the flrat named. Under whatovc
influence Laws made a complete changi-
of front , and there are others beside
the attorney general who will bo HU-

Iprised at his course , though the "mys-
tory" connected with it time will doubt-
less clear up. The people of Nobrask
will not bo permitted to forgot the moi
who have in this matter violated thei
public duty and subordinated the publi
interests to those of the corporations.

Now York Democratic Convention.
The most important state conventioi-

of the year will assemble in Buffalo te
day , and if all signs do not fail it wil-

bo the stormiest. The democrat !

party of Now York is in a more unset
tied and inharmonious condition r
present than it has been before in
number of years , and extraordinary dii-

crotion and skill will bo required t
prevent such a conflict between the fa-

tions
<

that will confront each other ii-

today's convention as would throw th
party in the state into hopeless cor-
fusion *

The question of ronominating Hill
the source of discord. The govornc
has a strong following , doubtless th
majority of the party , and it is a men
earnest , aggressive and uncomproinii-
ing following. A considerable an
terminable part of it is the liquor intoi
est , which is understood to have raise
a quarter of a million dollars to bo en-

ployod In aiding Hill. This Intorei
hold a convention in Buffalo last wool

(

which la generally regarded as havin
had for ita prime object the Imoming i

Hill. . On the other hand the govenu
has a considerable opposition amen
democrats who are in favor of a polk-
of high license , and ho is bitter
opposed by the independents for Hovcr-
ireasons. . At a mass mooting hold undi
the auspices of the reform clt-
In Now York city a few nights ago Hi
was unsparingly denounced for h
many shortcomings , whllo the organs
the independents have boon acorin
him Boveroly and promising the domoi
racy that his ronominuticm will co-

tainly defeat the state ticket and put i
peril the national candidatou in No-
York. .

Such is the highly interesting situ
tion ot the democracy in the pivot
state which renders the convention thj
will meet to-day of commanding hnpov-
unco. . The probability is that H.ill wl

bo rcnomtnnted. Mr. Cleveland
might have gven a different
aspect to the situation , but there
is reason to bellevo that ho has
not dared to intttrpo t' . although it is
not doubted that ho would prefer some
other man. Whatever the result ot the
convention shall be It appears inevit-
able

¬

that republican chances of carry-
ing

¬

Now York will bo Improved thereby.

The Ill-li School Addition.
The board of education has voted to-

usk the people for authority to issue
bonds to the amount of $7t ,0H( ) for the
construction ot an addition to the High
school building. This course appears to-

bo necessary , owing to the fact that no
part of the bonds voted last year was to-

be applied to enlarging the High school
building , that improvement being con-

tingent
¬

upon the sale of school property
within the district. No such property
having been sold , there is no fund ap-

plicable
¬

to the construction of the pro-

posed
¬

addition to the nigh school-
.It

.

is unnoeefsnry now to con-

sider
¬

whether or not ,t mistake
was made last year In the proposition
submitted to the people. The condition
that confronts u la urgent and must be
met at once In the most pra-ctical way-

.It
.

would undoubtedly bo desirable to
build the addition to the high school
from t lie sale of school property rather
than lo issue additional bunds , provided
such property could bo sold at a fail-
valuation.

-

. But this the board has boon
( liable to do , and probably could not of-

ect
-

at present. Recourse to tin issue
f bonds seems therefore to bo clearly
ecessiry , and unquestionably the poo-

ile
-

will approve the proposition. The
duentionnl welfareus well as the conve-
once and comfort of hundreds of-

chool children is at stake. It is a slt-

ation
-

that must steadily grow worse
ntil the required facilities are proi-

dod.
-

. When the people fully under-
land this they will give the board the

authority it asks for.
Meanwhile the hope may bo expressed

hat the board , when provided with the
'Hilda it requires for the projected tiddl-
ion , will oxerclbO due care that none of-

t shall be wasted on experimental
) lnns , improper work , the delays of-

ontraetors or otherwise. There has
xson a great deal ot useless extravagance
n ono way and another in connection
ivith school building in Omaha so that
the demand for greater care and vigil-
nice in future is not without warrant.
Our schools can bo first-class in con-
struction

¬

and equipment without sonse-
'ess

-

extravagance and rockle&s waste of
money-

.Poou's

.

Manual of the Railroads of
the United States for 1888 gives valu-
able

¬

information regarding the railroad
world during last year. The general
exhibit shows that the year 1887 was
oinarkably prosperous. Over thirteen

thousand miles of road wore built , inak-
ng

-

a total mileage up to the first of
January , 18SS , of nearly ono hundred
and fifty thousand miles. The total as-

sets
¬

for the year were more than nine
billions of dollars , the liabili-
ties

¬

for the same period
were eight billion nine hundred
millions , leaving a gain to the railroads
of over three hundred millions. The
gross earnings of the railroads was ono
hundred and cloven millions more than
in 1880. The increase in mileage fet
1887 over 18SGvns 9.7 per cent ;

in liabilities 0.2 ; in gross earn-
ings 13 ; in not earnings 11

The now railroad construction of the
first half of 1888 amounts to 2,300 miles
located principally in the south , south-
west and on the Pacific coast.
While this is a largo figure for the
first half of the year , most of it is the
completion of the unfinished work o
last season. What the total construc-
tion for 18SS will come to is as yet con
jectural. A conservative estimate
places it for the whole year at about si >

thousand miles , or about half of thi
number of miles of track laid in 1887.

TICK Young Men's Christian n&socia-

tion have devised u popular scheme foi

inviting subscriptions to its building
fund. The sum ot twenty thousand
dollars is immediately wanted , ton
thousand to complete the building am
ten thousand to furnish it with a irym-
nasium.

-

. lecture rooms , library am
other necessities. This last appeal tc
the public of Omaha and vicinity shoult
not bo in vain. The cause is a mos
worthy one , and a contribution , no mat-
ter how small , coming from everybody
would soon swell the subscription to tin
desired amount. When completed tin
Young Men's Christian as ociatioi
building will not only bo an oriuvmon-
to the city but will become an nttrnc
live home for thousands of our younf-
men. . Ita gymnasium , library , froi
reading rooms , lectures and the like
will bo open to the people irrospeetivi-
of creed. A more nominal sum will pa.
for a yearly membership in the institut-
ion. . Conducted as it is in th
cities of the east , the Youni-
Men's Christian association wil
become a popular club surrounded will
a healthful moral atmosphere. An in-

Htitutlon of such a character has ion
been needed in Omaha , and its complu-
tion should not bo retarded for luck c-

funds. . Lot everybody send in his mil
so that the building may bo dedicate
with the opening of the now year.

Political I'oluiH.
The Wisconsin labor ticket was rccoi-

structeil yostonlay by the state committee .

At Washington nnil Now York democrat
are talking a good dual about carrying 111

noU.Mr.
. lllaino will make a tour of Mlchlgar

speaking at Detroit , 1'orl Huron , and
oral other points-

.KxScnator
.

MoUonnlil , In a Rpeech nt 'Ii-
diaimpolltt , donouncoil protective tariffs n-

unconstitutional. .

The republicans claim that ConRrossinn
Springer U marked out for defeat In tli-

SprlnKlloId district.-
An

.

effort U being in ail o to connect Gcnen
Palmer with the famous Mucoupiu com
house steal us ono of the bcnetlularios.

The democrats of Indiana have 2,500 spcnl
era In the field. The republican list is ni
yet llllod , but already Includes 1,500 imm-

cExSenator Warner Miller, who has bee
nominated by the republicans of Now Yor
for governor , proposes to make a nig
license campaign.

William Dudley Foulko has returned i

Indiana from the east , bringing the mo
clionrful rex| > rta of thu republican situ.Uicj-
in the doubtful states.-

Oiuiicral
.

Hovoy has formally declined t

mcuji Colonel Matson In Joint douato , an-

ChalniiMii Jowctt clalmx this to bo In tno in-

turo of a triumpli for the democrats.-
General Harrison is enjoying comparatU

iiufct )mt now , nnil ho u nupucwd to 1m en-
piuod

-

mi hU letter if nei-ep'mtro. AH of-
nmt week will btrtiiMn up with vUltlng del

Joint ! ' . KlUpr.fl 1oolU'ftor anil custodian
of the I lout cm po4jfmcy building , IIIM lilted
nil offset to the rlteuUr sent to the poitof-
lleo

-

employes by llYo democratic stiito com ¬

mittee. It declares tlut the men may do ns
they plca.iu about eontrlblitlom , and that
tlimr coin-so will Ifcwcf no effect upon tholr
tenure of ofileo.

All Tnlk-jauit No Older.-

It

.

Jiulno Cooe! > $ | associates would
talk less and apply more of the penalties
provided uy the ) {ito .stU3: oomtnoroo not
they would give the pojplo bolter s-ulsfuo-
tlon.Vlien uml w4i ro have they Inlllotod-
a single pjitnl ;y on the nitlroiuU that Imvo-
BO persistently dolled llio law I

A New Ambition-
.lic

.
*

! iM| Trlliune.
The president (gloomily ) This retaliation

moMsugi' , Dan , nuiy bo n good stroke of
political strategy , of course , but , it weakens
my popularity In I2nilnml.?

Dan (encouragingly ) Uut you'ro not run-
ning

¬

for pruftUlcnt in England , you know.
The prcctlilont (dubiously ) I'm beginning

to wish I was , Dan.

They Neotl Their Krnioo..-
WinifdiHilM

.
. Trflmn? .

"I understand the drummers carried nway-
Mr. . Harrison's fence as mementoes of tholr
visit to Indianapolis , " ttuld the president to
Lament , ns that faithful servant was dust-
ing

¬

olT the oftloo furniture nt Hod Top-
."I

.

luu'c hoard that report , sire , and I nm-

glnd there are no drummers in the habit of
visiting here. "

"Your reasons , Dnnlol. "
"Hecanae , most noble chief , I apprehend wo

need our fence. Wo must bare something to-

It- . "
"Daniel I Didn't you hear the bell ring1-

Clevelnmt'rt

!

Chinese Trick.-
rifcdii

.
) Trlliunt ,

The republican senators overruled all
ricky schemes for delay anil Insisted on

giving the president just what ho uskod and
right off. The "administration measure"

tit through the democratic house without
ilcbato or opposition , nml the senate Insisted
m giving the president equally prompt sup-
)ort and enacting any legislation ho thought
icccssary In consequence of the failure of hla
negotiations with China.-

Mr.
.

. Cleveland can now stultify himself by-

otolng,- his own bill or approve It and dig out
rom under his blunder in the best way ho-

can. . Ho Is loft In n contemptible but pltl-
nblo

-

plight as the result of an abortive par-
isnn

-

trick. An Instance cannot bo cited
.vhero any American president over before
ixposod himself before the country and the
world in a situation so sorry.

The Western Itailronils.A-
'oic

.
1'orft SUM.

There seems to bo a prospect of an adjust-
ment

¬

of the differences among the western
railroads , and the resignation of Mr. George
K. BUuieluu-d , of the Central Trafttc assocla-

on
-

! , Is the most encouraging piece of news
hat has reached us from the west In some

time.
His dountful if liji the! history of corpora-

tions
¬

such widespread fatuous misman-
agement

¬

was ever inanlfestod as in the case
of the moro Important lines of the west nnd-
northwest. . Wo ' lo n jt know what to at-

tribute
¬

it to. It looks $s if-tho railroad man-
agers

¬

, in addition tg being personally dishon-
est

¬

, has no sense whatever of their responsi-
bility

¬

to the shareholders of the properties
hey administered. It may bo that In some

cases this condition1' is etuo to the fact that
our roads are so largely owned in England ,

Holland and Gormnnj.3 If wo taico a prop-
erty

¬

like St. Pauly for instance , of which-
ever SO per cant is owned by foreigners , it is
possible to conceive that the local manage-
ment

¬

exhibits a certain freedom and rook-
lessncss

-

that would not bo seen If It were
moro nearly allied to the interests it repre-
sents. .

There can bo little hope for stockholders
so long as the men who manage the railroads
act with reference to their own personal In-

terests , Inaugurate rate wars , and agree to
the restoration of rates with an eye single
to the effect upon the stock In Wall street.-

HTATK

.

AND TBItKITOItY.
Nebraska

Nebraska City is having trouble with pooi
curbing stone.

Hastings college opened with a largely In-

creased attendance over last fall.-

A.

.

now elevator is being built at Pauline to
help care for Adams county's great crops
this fall.

The telephone exchange at Norfolk will
have n capacity for li.> 0 instruments and wil
bo lu working order shortly.

The Nomaha Valley District Fair associa-
tion elves its sixth annual exhibition nt
Falls City September 25 to !i9.

Hastings Is happy over the prospects of c

fourth line to Omaha the Missouri Pacific
building a line from Crete to Hastings.

Superior merchants have Issued a Hncly
illustrated pamphlet showing the advantage !

of the town and its growth as u railroad unO

commercial center.-
Tno

.

Grcoloy county fair was a grand sue
cess , and the Loader ventures the assertion
that "thero is not another county in the stat <

where people have done more. "
Candy , ono of the men who escaped from

Jail in Falls City recently , stole a ride on u

freight train and was badly injured in i

wreck In Missouri. Ho now wishes ho hat
stayed in jail , for ho will be brought bud
and locked upas soon as ho recovers ttufl-
lciently from his injuries.-

An
.

exchange reports that a Harvard mar
while boring n well dropped a monkey
wrench Into the hole when at a depth o-

lsovontynvo feet. Ho gave his little six
year-old boy u quarter to allow a rope to be
tied around his logs and then lowered heni
first to the bottom of the hole after the
wrench. The boy was successful , ho was i

quarter ahead , the wrench was saved. Got ]

reigns nnd the government at Washlngtoi
still lives. _

Dalcotn.
There Is n scarcity of laboring inon out ol

employment nt Uapld Citv.
The South Dakota board of pharmacy will

meet nt Yaukton October 0-

.DoadwooJ
.

no'.v pay * her city mnranal the
princely salary of $25 pjr month.

Farmers in the vicinity of Sioux Fulls arc
gathering their second crop of hny.

Wheat is running from woven to llftuon
bushels an aero in the vicinity of Iroquols.

The Hnpid City board of education hai
adopted a resolution excluding children un-

der 0 years of ago from school.-

An
.

artesian well , a fire department nnd i

flouring mill are rco'xonrd among the content
plated Improvements at I'aricston during th
next month-

.At
.

a moating of the Dakota Millers' nsso
elation , at Fargo , ono of the Interesting mat-
ters discussed was ibo question of establish-
Ing an agency In the east for the purpose o
Introducing Hour manufactured from un-

mixed Dakota wheat.-
H.

.

. W. Carney was arrested at Pierre fo-

Incendiarism nnd thofu On restitution o
goods stolen ho was released , but iiavlni
made throats against the llvo.-i ami proport ;

of citizens ho was rearrested and hold unti
the train arrived , when ho was placed 01

board with orders to go out Into the wld
world , never moro to return-

.Wyoming.

.

.
The territorial convention of the W. O. T-

U. . will meet at Kock Springs the latter par
of September.

Six hundred thousand dollars will com
Into the territory the present season on uc
count of beef shipped out.-

A
.

Groy Hull farmer reports to the Lnndo
Clipper that corn Is nine or ten feet high am
will mako. eighty bushoU per aero. Outs wil
average seventy bushels. Thus It is all OYO

Wyoming.-
Kcportx

.

have reached Laramlo of th-

Ltrlku , fifteen idles suuluwest of 'Do

of n rich voln of mlvoMionrlng quarts. The
mutter Inn boon kept under cover , Imtcnotiph-
1ms li-nkod out to report thnt the win Is HO von
foot thick nnd thu ore tnkcn from It iissnys
from ? 1M) to V-X( to the ton.

The old Wyoming mlno nt Almy Is being
reopened by the Union J'ucltlo company.
Their No.I mine Is In n very unsatisfactory
condition , which necessitates their finding u
supply clsewtioro , nnil they nro fulling buck
on the old mlno. The Central I'nclllo com-
puny him two cxcollont niliios nt Almy In-

line slmpo , which lire yioldlng u steady up-

Articles of Incorporation for the "Duwn of
Light Temple of Honor und Tcmpornnro-
Julldlng Aduocliitlon of Almy , Unltn county ,

Wyoming , " have been Itlcit nt the oftlcu of
Secretary Shannon , at Cheyenne. The coin-
winy , with a nipltiil stock of l,0Xwill( opo-

rali
-

) In the towns of Almy and lied Canon ,
mil proposes to erect a tiutldlm ; for Its own
occupancy and for rental ,

Montana.-
Mlssoula

.

nnd Grout Fulls are both lighted
by electricity now.

Fred Miller of Mlssoula has lost the use of-
tls whole right side nnd his tongue , from

whisky drinking.
Judge Curson of Itozemtm ralscd'OOO bush-

els
¬

of outs tills year on ton acres ot land.
And yotjt Is claimed the crop Is short.

Helmut thinks President Adams' visit to-
MO capital means that a echoino Is on foot to
build un independent rullruud brunch to that
city.

Frank Wnlker , the man who shot and
killed two men nt Alhambra Springs u few
months ago , has been Indicted for murder by
the Jefferson county grand jury.

Allen , who killed an old man nt Gold
Crook , Is supposed to have slnco committed
suicide, no his horse has returned with the
siuldlo and bridle on nnd the picket rope
dragging.

Three months ago Jonathan Manlovo , of
Prickly Pear valley , left his family und went
limiting. Ho has never been seen since.
His horse came homo several days later.
All search for the missing man has been
unavailing.-

In
.

the right of way controversy nt Philips-
burg , J. K. Pin-doe , of the mining disputants ,
throw a ilyimmlto bomb among the rail-
roaders

¬

, scaring them off, but , not hurting
any one. The railroad men then had Pardeo
arrested , und will probably put their line
through under the shelter of the criminal
action against him.

tow days ago L. A. Wilson of Glillatin
City was unloading hay at his ranch between
two ricks. The flying mils were very
troublesome , so ho lit n bunch of hny to
drive them mvay. When the tire readied
his linger* he lot go , the llro was communi-
cated to the neks , all thu hay , his wagon , set
of harness mid stable were speedily con ¬

sumed.
Says the Mining Review : The Block-

holders aim management of tlio IJoulder
Chief Mining company uro feeling very Jubi-
lant over a rich strike of galena ore made In
their mine a few days ago. The shaft is
down 150 feet , und a drift started from the
bottom of It. For the llrst eight feet coun-
try

¬

rock was run through , but after that a
line vein of concentrating ore was struck ,
which continued for thirty-four feet , when
It changed , and the last four feet has been
through solid , high-grudo galena. The bung-
Ing

-
wall has not boon struck yet , so It Is Im-

possible
¬

to say how wide the lead is , but at
present writing the loud has been crosscut
for thirty-eight feet.-

A

.

Town of Wlinl.
Several davs ago TUB Bins printed

two "boom' ' letters from IJcssoinor ,
Wyo. Since thnt time letters have boon
received stating that we had boon im-
posed

¬

upon by the author of the letters1.
The latest is dated at Chadron , Septem-
ber

¬

8 , under nbovo caption , as follows :

To the Editor of TIIK BEE : Bessemer ,
Wyoming territory , at present , is a
town of wind , with prospects of the same
composition. Parties who are not
blessed with a superfluous amount of
shekels had bettor hang on to what they
have.

Parties who are desirous of going
to Bessemer would do well by taking the
Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
railroad to Fort Casner , the terminus ,

and continue overland until they come
to the Ephemeral City.

From ono who has boon roped in ,
K. Q. S.

m

Small , hut Active ami Plucky.
Kansas City Star : It does not require

great battles or events of national
importance to bring out the natural
traits of some people. This morning a
small but strongly built bulldog dnyhed
into the middle of Delaware street near
Sixth. Foam dropped from his jaw , and
his blood-shot eyes rolled wildly as lie
yelped and barked fiercely. lie was
mad as a March hare. The'dog dashed
blindly forward and seized ono of the
Hpokcsota rapidly moving bugg'y when )

with his tooth , and was whirled through
the air against the ground with foreo
enough to stun a horse , but it only
served to make him dart about moro
madly and howl and growl moro fiercely.

Pedestrians stopped , looked at the dog
a minnto and then Hod for safety.
Women shrieked and made the best
possible time for adjoining stores. One
old lady , with surprising agilityclimbed
into a buggy standing near. Big , pow-
erful

¬

men , with lists like sledge ham-
mers

¬

followed this woman , and soon
there was hardly a soul loft in sight
but a quiet looking man wearing n
butternut suit and calmly twisting a-

strawcolored moustache.
The dog made at him with a fierce

growl , and the foam drippintr from his
wide open jaws. The little man coolly
ppnt upon the ground and looked around
for a weapon. There was nothing handy
but a box partly full of poaches belong-
ing

¬

to an Italian fruit peddlar who had
fled loner since.

The dog reached the curbstone and
gathered himself like a tiger for n-

spring. . Ho leaped at the throat of the
little man , but with indisoribabloqulekII-
OBS

-
the peach box made a Boml-cirolo

through the air , and when the shower
of fruit subsided , the little man could
bo Boon calmly boating the animal's
brains out with ono end of the box.-

A
.

big man stopped out of a doorway
and said : "Bully for you , " nnd the old
lady in the buggy climbed down , criti-
cally

¬

looked at the dead dog , and when
alio noticed the fine silver and steel
collar , remarked : "Somebody's pot , I-

suppose. . "
Then a huge crowd gathered about

the cm-cans , and discussed the proper
method of killing a mad dog , while the
little man with the straw-colored mous-

tache
¬

bit oil a hugo chunk of tobacco
and sauntered slowly away-

.Kiliicntlou

.

In Modern Oronoo-
.Scribnor's

.

for September : Emulation
of their ancestors lias boon u grout
stimulus to study for the Crcoko of to-

day.

¬

. The now government had hardly
boon hot up at Athens when a univer-
sity

¬

was established on the German
model , and with several Gorman pro-

fessors
¬

, in 1837. The university was
ready made and fully developedbut few
students were prepared to enter it.
Since then , Greece has delighted In
cherishing schools of every kind , but
bettor provision is still made for the
higher oducaUon than for the inter-
mediate

¬

and lower. Frco tuition at the
university and the slight expense of the
actual necessities of life at Athens have
induced many poor Greeks to study law ,

when they should have boon preparing
for life as farmers or meuhiuilcs. Thin
lias unsettled politicsfioniewhutbut lias
not boon an unmixed evil. Thu univer-
sity

¬

is now ono of the largest In the
world , with moro than three thousand
students , of whom at least half are from
lands beyond the border * of the king ¬

dom. Most of Its professors have pur-
sued

¬

studies lu Germany or Iranee ,

und many of them are brilliant aim
learned men. It has received largo
gifts , itfi'museums and laboratories Are

by private jjoneroglty.

A Moinlicr Tried lij the ttouluty Court
In New YnrJc-

.Nnw

.

YORK , Sept. IISpecial[ Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK HIK.: ] A ii My of men , inter-
ested In Irish national uffdrs , have been
engaged In secret session , In tm performance
of u labor of nn o.vtraorilimi '. i-huructur, In
room .V , of the U'cslmln t r hotel In this
i-lty for the past thivo iluj-M 1'hnlr prcsonro
was not noted by the guests if t o hotel , for
all uro wldo-iiwuko co-imopoll HIM. Ono was
un ex-mombor of congress , un 'i r u journal-
ist

¬

, und the others buRlno.sj m a In the
various walks of life and from Ii different
parts of the United States. T . hot pro-
grumme

-

, according to InformatU alhcred
from authentic sources , WHS to try one
of their brethren for high trcaHo utrulnst-
Ireland. . They constituted u eoiu-i UIIORO
decision was Him ! , nnd members of th omit
and witnesses wore bound by oath to mvri-i-y.
The man on trial llgurcd in Irish uffuh t u *
William John Moronoy , and ulso us William
.T. Melville. Ho was trusted two years ago
with a secret mission to Ireland und Knglaml ,
und It Is Mild truvoloil over both t-iHlntrioH hi
company with John Mnnduville , who died
recently from the brnttil treatment ho re-
ceived

¬

In prison , UR the tiutlonuli ln allege-
.It

.
will bo rempinborcil that the phy-

slclfin
-

who attended hint while In Jail
committed suh-Kto in West Ireland
ruthcr than face thu ordeal of cross examina-
tion

¬

on the witness stand at the coroner's ex-
amination.

¬

. Mandovllle und Melville , us ho-
Is culled , wore supplied with money by the
Irish nationalists In this country to cxernto
their mission , and it is in connection with
this particular plume of the mat tin- , und with
the facts that transpired lmmudiati l.befoto.
the in-rent of Miuidevlllc , unit which pluced-
hln lifn In peril , that the trial was ordered in
this city. The spoclnV chargiM imtdo will
probably never nee thu light. Tito court
completed Its woik loilnv und thu niembors
scattered to tholr homes. The decision tlu y-

nrrlvod at , which is now nn Inviolable
eociet , will not bobinUltiir until the findings
tire confirmed by the gouorul council of Urn
Cliui-nn-liael association. Whether punish-
ment

¬

under n verdict of guilty will curry unv
more severe penalty than expulsion Is no't
known , but It is known by the history of the
records thnt on many occasions the mon
ninlnst whom verdicts of treason to Ireland
were found by thonulf-eonstltuted courtsEuf-
fered

-

severe penalties.
Another impoitunt mutter which is said to

Imvo been considered appertained to this
Ilnunces of the order , und in this connection
the reports that reached the outer worht-
stutcd tluit un item of ?s ,0n! ) con-
tributed

¬

for the Irish nationalist work
could not be satisfactorily t rural. This
mutter has no connection whatever with the
money raised to further the homo rule move-
ment

¬

of Piirncll and his follow puilinmcntur-
iuns.

-

. Among the wull Known Irish nation-
alists who worn scon nt the hotel , and whir
wore credited with having taken part In the
proceedings , were the veterun William K-
Kourtvci' of Philadelphia , .liniics MuDormntt-
of Philadelphia , lul o Dillon , John Ucvii.v , , f.
P. ityan und two gentlemen who oamo from
Chicago und Noljrnsku. None of them would
admit that anything unusual had transpired ,

It was said that Melville uppcurtnl und imnio-
u statement , hut this assertion could not bo-
verillod unit the gentleman himself could not
be found.

; HANTS IN F.NCI.AND.
They Are Ueilticlni ; the WiiKe* of-

Worlcliiginon There.-
NKW

.

Youic , Sept. 11. [ Spci-i.ii Telegram
to Tun HKH. ] 't' . C. Crawford , who hits Just
returned from Europe nnd knows whereof
ho speaks , says in thu World to-day from
Washington : "Thoro Is a general Impress-
ion

¬

In Washington , now that the president
has given out his letter of acceptance , that
affairs hero will soon bo wound up nnd that
the political maneuvering which 1ms boon
going on hero so long will give way to moro
active, campaigning in the Held. Senators
have reached an understanding BO

that it is possible for tariff dis-

cussion
¬

to bo cut short. Whllo u
number believe congress may remain
in session straight through , yet it is among
the possibilities tnut un adjournment will bo
reached soon after the 1st of October.-

"Tno
.

republican national convention , I
.hear , Is making preparations to send out , by
the hundred thousand , copies of thu reports
obtained by Nathuniol MoICay of New York ,
during his recent visit to England. Mr. flic-
Kay's

-

pootograplis of laborers about Man-
chester

¬

will bu printed upon huiro posters
to bo placed where worklngmcn uro in the
habit of assembling. Mr. McKay is ono of
the most nctivoof Mr. Clevchiml'soppononts.-
Ho

.

is a tall , broaa-sliouldcrcdr ) cnergntlc-
mun , who tukos his politics very seriously.-
MoKuy

.

visited JSnglund during ono of its
worst yours. Engluud Is suffering greatly
from the competition of German working-
men.

-

. The agents of Now York importers
now go to Germany for many staple articles
of merchandise formerly made in England ,

The Germans actually compete with the
English in their own homos. It Is ono of thu
stock complaints in London that the Ger-
mans

¬

work for less and can live upon less
than the English of the same class. Eng ¬

land is confronted with many
of tno problems to bo con-
sidered in this country. She is overrun
with a surplus foreign population. The
dregs of the labor markets of Europe find
their way to London. Degraded Poles and
Uusslans compote with English workitigmcn
upon oven a lower scale of comparison than
do the Chinese in this country. Parliament
Is being continually called upon to legislate
against foreign immigration , which Is con-
stantly

¬

pDiiring in upon English soil and is
making it moro ditllcuit for English work-
ingmun

-

to hold their own."

PAY OK THIr.SWHUf'KltS.-

A

.

Now Question I'roiioiimlcil by the
Board ol' Public Work- . .

There is the usual sipiubblo this month
over the Fanning Sc Slavin sweeping bill.
For the month of August tholr account with
the city amounted to 1011.70 for the swoop-
Ing

-

ot tlio streets covered by their contract.
City Engineer Tillson nets us Inspector , and
In his report to thu board of public works
has mtulo the following entries opposite tlio
statement of the number of sipiaro vards ;

August 1 , Douglas street not wol Idonci ;
August , Fourteenth street and thu stone
pavement of St. Mary's avenue not well
ilnuo ; y , Thirteenth street not well clime ; ii ,

Sixteenth street not Wi-ll done ; 9 and 10 ,

none of to day's streets appear to have boon
done ; 12 , Thirteenth street , not cleaned ; ! ' ! ,

breaking of the swouporauooiints for defec-
tive

¬

work ; IS , Douglas and Dodge not well
dona ; UO , Furnam swept butrofuso not car-
ried

¬

away ; 2.1 , Farrium not well done ; 21 ,

not WJll done itxcept on Davunp.irl ; .
"

, wet
end of Cuining not, well done ; J7. HUtouuth
not welt donoib; , nonoof the woi-K well dono.-

In
.

the discussion of the report upd uurount-
nt the lust meetini' of thu board Mr. Huluirod
claimed that the city engineer , in the capac-
ity

¬

of Inspector , should , when necessary ,

make the deduction from the bill instead of
sending it in to the board as a bone of con
tention. Mr. Dalcotnbo rcunmmomlud the
deduction of 111.70 , which would reduce the
bill to 1IA! ( . No iirtiosi was taken on the
mutter , nnd the bill is ; :irHed over to mi-
other meeting. The question which now
ugltates the various nftlcluls Is wnothcr tha-
bourd , the council , or tlio city engineer nro
the proper authorities to say which street *

nro lo bu paid f.ir , nnd which not. Tim en-

gineer
¬

ohvUuiiIy does his duty , am ) yet the
bill comes up month nf tor month ut an almost
Intoruilnublo subject for discussion-

.Iiost

.

Atlantic : Steamship" .
rfarpor's Weekly : Kroin'tbn date of

the disappearance of tlio Ill-fated Pres-
ident

¬

down to the sinking of the Oolsor
the other day , the annals of tlio Mlun-
tlo

-

travel are marked Ihldcly with opi-
bodes of disaster , milTorlnir and death.-
Suinu

.
of the llnost and slnuiuiiiust

steamships that have over boon built
llguro on the long sad roll af the loot.
Borne of thorn have, been run down and
sunk in n I'.ollinion , liku the Arctic , the
Vlllo du Ilavro and the Oolsor ; others
have boon destroyed by niw , llko the

, the Sardinian and the Aus-
tria

¬

-, iimny have ruhliod headlong on
the rouUa in a fog on a dark niuht , like
the Sulilller , the MO-.O ! , and the Atlan-
tic

¬

; u few have foundered at ecu in a
pile or a cyclone , likti the City of Vera
Cruz; othurd have been wrecked on

sunken Ice , llko the Canadian , wlilla
several , llko tlio President , the PnclllO-
nnd the mu nllhvnt I Ity of Hoaton ,

have mysteriously disappeared , leaving
not a truce bolilml to indicate the cuuao-
of their hiss.-

CC'iiiiMHU'ii
.

lively few of thcpo ship }

wreck * oinrcd without sorloua loss nt
life , at liatt'i.Wll persons having i or-
i sheil unions the iniHxnnjror.1 and crow *
who ivero on hoard. When the Allnntlu
was H reeked on Menthol- ' head , olT tlio
fatal Nova beoilan coast , In IS7H , no
less than r ( 'J peivons wore drowned-

.Mlhthe
.

( 'Hi of Clti 'ow ISO people
disappeared ; with the President , IIMI ;

with the I'acille. isunml with the City
of Ho.-tton , the liir-iul Uiemissini; Htou-
mshlps

-
101.Vlnn ill-- Austin wai

burned in inldocean170 lives uoro lost ;

with the Arctic. J'.i't ; with thu Anjjlo-
Saxon.

-
. 'I7U ; with tlio V1H du Hnvro ,

1 7 ; with the IJornv-in , jn , ) . and with
the Schiller , ill I. The d.Ml million of
other vcM elri caused tlie lois of fewer
lives than thu vei-sels named , us , IIUJ-
Hpily

-

, fewer ] n seii i ri4 wore on board ,
''nit with hovot-al on the lint , from 100 to-

ill- beings perished. In ISO ! ! no loss
six lurncs-teumshiii * wore wrecked ,

rii - down , or disappeared , the most
din -itrous losses belnp the e of the At-
Itinii

-
- - and the Vlllo du Havre , a total

of 7-sS lives ,

Following is a list of the 11101-0 recent ,

wrecks : ,

ISisd , July 1(1( Itoltle picked up olT
Irish eo.iMt containing mcmoi-amltim ,
signed the engineer , staling that thn
steamship was sinking i vessel
loft Now York for ( ihih ow .lanuary II ,
1871 , nnd has never been heiit'd of-
Hini'iO ; C'ity of rra Crufoundeiod iu-
n cyclone off the Florida coa t ; Austin ,
run down.-

18S1
.

Hohcmlan , wrecked on the Irinh
const ; Leon , foumlcicd ; Moutironiory-
Hhire

-
, lot.t.

188:1: Model , wrecked on the coast of
Cornwall ; Kdam , run down by the IiU-

pmto.
-

: . lloth los ca dno to a fop.
188 ,

' ! City of Brussels , run down olT
Liverpool { Id lives lost ) ; Clmbrin , of the
Htimburu- America line , sunk in the
North sea (nearly 400 lobt ) ; Ludwlp ,
from Antwerp for 'Now York , with sev-
enty

¬

persons on board , piven up for lost.
18 1. City of Columbus , from Boston

for Savannah , wrecked in Vineyard
wound ((100 Uses lost ) ; Daniel Stoin-
inun

-
, wrecked off Sambro Island , Nova

Kcolm ((120 lives lost ) ; State of Florida
and bark Poinonin. sunk in collision in-
midocean ( I'M lost ) ; Amsterdam , of
Netherlands line , wrecked on Sable Ih
land In a 'op ( .' 1 lives lost ) .

1S8 ," . Allan line steamer Hanoverian ,
wrecked near Capo Unco.1-

8Sfi.
.

. Oregon , of Canard line , run inlo-
nnd flunk by a schooner oft' Fire Island
( no lives lostV Uupiihin , from Now
York for Costa Itlcu , given up for lost
with all haiuN.1-

.SS7.
.

. On November 10 the W. A-

.Sc'hollen
.

was t unk near Dover , England ,
by collision with the coal freighter
KOMI Mary ((1 20 pasaenpors drowned ) .

1SS8. On August 14 the Gc'iHor was
sunk , within HO von mlnutOH , by colli-
sion

¬

with the Thing valla , of the same
line , olT Sable fslahd , Nova Scotia.-

A.

.

Place to Try Bfen'n Metnl.
London Truth : However hard just

now the lines ot the Irish patriot , I
think the Irish minor oHlclal la ovrn
moro to bo pitied. Many of those poor
creatures , born of honest parents , would
bo honest themselves if they dared.
They do not like eating dirt , they only
cut it because there is nothing else to-
eat. . Take for instance , the example of
that poor man , Dr. Hidloy of Tullamoro.-
I

.
think his case is , in some respects ,

even sadder than that of the patriot
whom ho helped lo mil to death. Dr-
.llidloy

.

would evidently have boon
rather a superior sort of doctor in a
place say an English country town.
lie plainly know moro about his busi-
ness

¬

than the nvcrngo practitioner ; at
any rate , ho knew moro about it thnu-
Dr. . Uarr did. ills iiiatincts nnd gen-
eral

¬

ehnractor , leo , appear to have boon
good and amiable. Uut , unfortunately
ho WUH young , ho lacked solf-confiuenco ,
and he cniihi not nflord lo quarrel with
his bread and butter.-

Jt
.

was an easy , ( but assuredly a dirty )
taslc for the cnstlo ollleinls , w'ith their
swaggering English doctor , to bully the
poor youth out of his own judgment and
make" him distrust his own science ,
whleh was in reality a great deal deeper
than theirs. Uoforo long they had him
half pei-Miadod that pot-Imps his own
( ns it turned out , perfectly correct ) opin-
ion

¬

was wrong , an .1 then they got him
to be an accoinplico in the cruelty on
which they wore bent. Then , when ,
the victim , whom the young doctor in'
his heart know could not stand "punish-
ment

¬

diet , " was dead by punishment
dial , the full horror of the villiany in-
in which ho had boon coerced to con-
nive

¬

, first broke upon his mi soruble ac-
complice

¬

, and ho full that there wan
no course open to him but lo cut his
throat.

and AincrlcniiVlvoo. .
An American ludy , who evidently

does not hail from Chicago , writes as
follows to a London paper : "An Eng-
lish

¬

married woman in your upper
classes as a rule , catechises and eross-
queslions

-

her luckless husband when ho
comes home , worn out , from the hoiiMt-
of commons or from u race course ' 01-

from the eit.vnnd sooner or Inter ho him
recourse to evasions or omissions or sub-
terfuges

¬

from very wonrlnessof her vex-

atious
¬

Interrogatories , The happiness
of English marriages has boon wrecked
by the huabat.d insisting upon knowing
everything that the wifu has done or
said or thought since they last met , nnd-

by the wifu ' being equally ox-

acting.
-

. Tlio fault of your hus-
band

¬

is that , when rich , they
have not enough to do , and
hang about their homes until their
wives are ti rod to death ( if tholr pres-
ence

¬

and companionship. No homo ran ,
in my opinion , be happy unless the hus-
band

¬

IB invuy from it everyday for many
hours. In the United States wo Imvci-
no idle men. Our wives , on the other
hand , have time without end to dispose
of , and their husbands think It the
most natural thing in the world that
Uioso vacant hours should bo filled upund-
Biiunt as the wives ploiuio. In England
llie rotns are rarely left untlghloned on-

a wife's neck , and bho Is often tempted
lo slip hoc muzzle. In America wives
Imvo no reins and no muzzles , nnd
never seek to fix either on tholr hue-
bands.

-
. Until Englishmen of the higher

classes conform in this rosnoct to our
easy going American wnyntlujra will ba-
ne surcease of divorced .and matrimonial
scandals among you.-

A

.

Hey That Won't lln ICIIIuit.
Troy Telegram : Artie Gurry , nged-

Hvo yoara , fell into the river at North
Adams Monday afternoon , but was
rescued by Elmer ICoycs while sinking
a third time , and bro'nght to Ufa after
hard work by Ofllcor 1orrows. The
child oiu-o drank forty grains of laud-
anum

¬

left for his brother , who had
broken a leg. Physicians worked over
him Uvelv.o hours to e.vvo his life. At
another tlmo ho sot llro to paper In u
bureau in his mother's room , and nftor
locking the door hid between a mat-
tress

¬

nnd foatbur bed in the attic. In
March , 1887 , ho wont to thu bath room ,
turned on the hot-water faucet , got
into thu tub nnd was nearly scalded to-

douth. . Lust summer hn cctught hold of
the spokes of n heavy loaded wagon und
ro'lo around the wheel twlco before he
foil elf unhurt , This is hia third cr-
oupe

¬

from drowning.


